LiveSafe
Safety. In everyone's hands.

Get LiveSafe
Download "LiveSafe" from the App Store or Google Play. Register and fill out your profile. Select your organization. You're set!

Share info with safety and security
When you see something suspicious, share that intel with your organization's safety and security team.

Surface actionable security and risk intel
Something's happened? With just a few taps, quickly and easily submit a report.

Report Suspicious Activity
Access information related to your safety and well-being
Know what's around you and access important info like just-in-time training.

Resources
Quickly access help in an emergency
Communicate with local emergency services and your organization's safety officials - no matter where you are in the world.

Report Incident
Emergency Options

Quickly access notifications
Virtually walk contacts to their intended destination and know when they have arrived. Access broadcast messages.

Lab navigation: Home
Keeps organization-related functionality in one place within the app.

Lab navigation: SafeWalk and Notifications
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